Since 2003

Rotary Youth Leadership Awards

Each year many Districts hold a RYLA event. The challenge: How do they manage the event. Many of them outsource to the camp the students will attend.

Great News! DACdb has developed a RYLA Module that will allow the District to manage the event through DACDB.

Reasons to Use it!

**Club Participation:** Clubs fill out secure online intent form notifying the District how many students they are sending. Club may pay for the students online or by check.

**Student Registration:** Students will complete the secure online Student registration form.

**RYLA Club Chair:** Can manage the student registration process online securely.

**RYLA District Chair/Committee:** Manages entire registration process online securely.

**Key Features: RYLA Module**

- Online Club intent form Payment option
- Secure online Student Registration
- Attendee Check-in using Bar-coding or QRC
- Customizable registration forms
- Customizable Attendee Badges showing bus, Dorm/ Cabin, City, etc.
- Ability to email or send text notifications to individual registrants or all program registrants at once
- Reports & rosters for entire programs or for individual sessions
- Backroom management of RYLA event
- And so much MORE...